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         LESSON XXXI 

31.1 Introduction 
   This lesson is all about the pluperfect of the passive voice.  The pluperfect is formed by 

prefixing the augment in front of the doubled consonant, if possible.  E.g.  louw- ejleloumhn 
(I had been washed). 

 

31.2 Examples from the  N.T. 

   In the New Testament only the third person of the pluperfect passive voice occurs. 
 
ejleloumhn  
 

 I had been washed. 
  

 (is missing in the N.T.)
  

 
ejlelouso  You had been washed. 

  
 (missing) 

  
 
ptwco" de ti" ojnomati 
Lazaro" ejbeblhto 
pro" ton pulwna aujtou
  

 And some poor man with 

the name of Lazarus had 

been laid at his gate.  
(Luke 16. 20) 
  

 ptwco"-(a)poor(man) 

ejbeblhto< ballw (lit, 

had been thrown) oJ 
pulwn-porch, gate 
  

 
ejleloumeqa  We had been washed  (missing)  
 
ejlelousqe   You had been washed. 

  
 (missing) 

  
 
ejlelounto    They had been washed. 

  
 (missing)  

 
We give you the paradigm again. 

 
ejleloumhn  ejleloumeqa 
ejlelouso  ejlelousqe 
ejlelouto  ejlelounto 
 
 
31.3 Examples from the  N.T. of inflexions of the adjective polu" (much/many) 

   Again this is an adjective of the third declension. 
 
oJti oJ misqo" uJmwn 
polu" ejn toi" oujranoi" 

 For your reward is great 

in the heavens.  (Mat. 5. 

12) 
  

 polu"-here translate with 

‘great’ 
  

 
pollh moi parrhsia 
pro" uJma", pollh moi 
kauchsi" uJper uJmwn 
  

 I have much confidence 

in you and my boasting 
about you is great. (2 Cor. 

7. 4) 

 parrhsia-cheerful 

courage (in speaking), 

confidence, kauchsi"- 
act of glorying, boasting 
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kai polu plhqo" ajpo 
th" Galilaia" 
hjkolouqhsen 

 And a large multitude 
followed from Galilee. 

(Mark 3. 7) 
  

  

 
meta tauta hjkousa wJJ" 
fwnhn ojclou pollou ejn 
tw/ oujranw/ legontwn: 
JAlljhlouia, hJ swthria 
kai hJ doxa kai hJ 
dunami" tou qeou hJmwn 

 And after these things I 
heard a voice as it were of 

a large crowd in heaven, 

saying: Hallelujah, the 

sal-vation and the glory 

and the power of our 

God. (Rev.19. 1) 
  

 dunami"-power 
  

 
legwn, Pollh" eijrhnh" 
tugcanonte"-- 

 Saying: Obtaining much 

peace–  (Acts 24. 2)  
  

 tugcanein-to obtain, to 

happen  + 2
nd

 case. 
  

 
jEgw pollou kefalaiou 
thn politeian tauthn 
ejkthsamhn 

 I have purchased this 
citizenship for a great 
amount of money.  (Acts 

22. 28)  
  

 kefalaion-amount; 2
nd

  

case of price, politeia-
citizenship, ktaomai-I 
buy, I acquire (so-called 
deponens; looks like 

passive voice) 
  

 
kai parakalesa" 
aujtou" logw/ pollw/ 
hjlqen eij" thn   JEllada 

 And after  

having admonished  

them with a long  

speech, he went  

to Greece.  (Acts 20. 2)
 

  

 logo" polu"-here 'much 

word', or 'a long speech' 
JElla"-Greece 
  

 
ejn uJpomonh/ pollh/--  –with much forbearing– 

(2 Cor. 6. 4) 
  

  

 
oJ de pollw/ mallon 
ejkrazen UiJe Dauid, 
ejlehson me 
  

 But he shouted all the 

more: Son of David, have 

mercy upon me!  (Mark 

10. 48)  
  

 pollw/- 3
rd

 c. (lit. ‘with 

much’) UiJe- 5
th

 c. 

vocative (to address) 
ejleew-I have mercy 
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meta de polun cronon 
ejrcetai oJ kurio" 

 And after a long time the 

Lord comes.  (Mat. 25. 

19) 
  

 crono"-time 
  

 
ajlla de ejpesen ejpi ta 
petrwdh oJpou oujk 
eijcen ghn pollhn 

 And other (seeds) fell on 

rocky places, where they 

did not have much earth. 

(Mat. 13. 5) 
  

 piptw, ejpeson-I fall/fell 

(2
nd

 aor.) (Notice again 

that neuter pl. subject 

takes verb in sing.), 

petrwdh-neuter pl. 

petrwdh"-rocky 

places  
 
oJti hjgaphsen polu 
 

 For she has loved much--  
(Luke 7. 47) 

 polu- 4
th

  c. used as 

adverb 
  

 
polloi ajpo ajnatolwn 
kai dusmwn hJxousin 

 Many will come from the 
East and from the West. 
(Mat. 8. 11) 
  

 ajnatolh-East (ern parts) 
so dusmh- West(ern 

parts; neut. pl.) eJxw-I will 

come <eJkw-I have  come 
  

 
hjsan de ejkei gunaike" 
pollai ajpo makroqen 
qewrousai 

 And many women were 
there, who looked on 

from afar.  (Mat. 27. 55) 
  

 ejkei-there, makroqen-
(from) afar qewrw-I 
behold, I look at 
  

 
kai ajlla polla ejstin aJ 
parelabon kratein  

 And there are many other 
things they have received 
to observe.  (Mark 7. 4) 
  

 kratew-I grab, I keep, I 

observe paralambanw-I 

receive 
  

 
hjn de makran ajp j aujtwn 
ajgelh coirwn pollwn 
boskomenh 

 And far from them there 
was a herd of swine being 

tended. (Mat. 8. 30)  
  

 ajgelh-herd, flock 
coiro"-swine, pig 
boskw-I tend 

(boskomenh participle 
passive voice)  

 
oJti dia pollwn  
qliyewn dei hJma" 
eijselqein eij" thn 
basileian tou qeou 

 For we must enter the 
kingdom of God through 
many afflictions. (Acts 

14. 22) 
 

 hJ qliyi"-the oppression/ 

affliction  eijselqein-aor. 

inf. < eijsercomai 
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mh oujn fobeisqe: 
pollwn strouqiwn 
diaferete uJmei" 

 Therefore, be not afraid, 
you  are worth more than 
many little sparrows. 
(Mat. 10. 31)  
  

 fobeomai-I fear (depo-

nens) strouqion little 

sparrow <strouqo" 
diaferw-I differ, I excel, 

I am worth more 
  

 
polloi" gar cronoi" 
sunhrpakei aujton 

 For he had grabbed him 
many times. (Luke 8. 

29b) 
  

 crono"-here: time, turn 
sunarpazw-I take hold 

of/seize 
  

 
kai toiautai" para-
bolai" pollai" ejlalei 
aujtoi" 

 And with many such 
parables he spoke to 
them. (Mark 4. 33) 
  

 toiautai"< toi+outo"- 
[toy-hoo-tos] such 
parabolh-parable < 
para+ballein 

 
oiJ" kai paresthsen 
eJauton zwnta meta to 
paqein aujton ejn 
polloi" tekmhrioi" 

 And to these He also 

showed Himself after his 
suffering with many clear 

proofs.  (Acts 1. 3) 
  

 paristhmi ejmauton-
[par-hee-stè-mee] I show 

my-self, pascw-I suffer  
ejpaqon-I suffered (strong 

aor.) tekmhrion-clear 

proof 
  

 
proshnegkan aujtw/ 
daimonizomenou" pol-
lou" 

 They brought many 

people 
to him that were vexed by 

demons.  (Mat. 8. 16)  

 prosferw-I bring/carry 

up to (2
nd

 aor.), daimon-
izomai-(passive voice) I 

am possessed by demons, 

I am distressed by 

demons 
  

 
kai oujk ejpoihsen ejkei 
dunamei" polla" dia 
thn ajpistian aujtwn 

 And He did not perform 
many powers there, on 
account of their unbelief. 

(Mat. 13. 58)  

 ajpistia-unbelief 

 
hjn gar ejcwn kthmata 
polla  

 For he had many 
possessions. (Mat. 19. 

22b) 
  

 kthma-possession, (cog-

nate of ktaomai. lit. a 

thing acquired) 
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We give you the usual paradigm again: 

 

    masculine feminine neuter 

1
st
       case   singular  polu"  pollh  polu 

2
nd

      ,,             ,,       pollou pollh" pollou 
3

rd
       ,,             ,,  pollw/  pollh/  pollw/ 

4
th

       ,,             ,,  polun  pollhn polu 
 
1

st
  ,,       plural  polloi  pollai  polla 

2
nd

        ,,            ,,  pollwn pollwn pollwn 
3

rd
        ,,            ,,  polloi" pollai" polloi" 

4
th

        ,,             ,,  pollou" polla" polla 
31.4 Etymology 
 

fantasia – ‘pomp’, ‘circumstance’; cf. ‘phantasy’ 

Faraw – ‘Pharaoh’; cf. Eng. ‘Pharaoh’ 

Farisaio" – ‘Pharisee’ [lit. ‘somebody that separates himself’ < Heb. ‘farash’ ‘he 

separates himself’] 

farmakeia – ‘magic [probably under influence of drugs]’; cf. Eng. ‘pharmacy’, D. 

‘farmaceutisch’ 

faulo" – ‘worthless’, ‘foul’; cf. G. ‘faul’, ‘flau’, D. ‘vuil’, ‘flauw’ 

fhmh  – ‘fame’, ‘reputation’; cf. Eng. ‘fame’ 

fialh  – ‘[shallow] dish’, ‘platter’; cf. Eng. ‘vial’ 

filew  – ‘I love [as friend]’; cf. ‘bibliophile’, etc. 

filosofia – ‘philosophy’ [lit. ‘love of wisdom’] 

fobo"  – ‘fear’, ‘angst’; cf. Eng. ‘phobia’, D. ‘fobie’ 

fragellion – ‘whip’; cf. Eng. ‘flagellate’ 

frhn  – ‘mind’, ‘thought’ [originally ‘lungs’,  ‘desires’]; cf. ‘phrenology’ 

fugh  – ‘flight’, ‘escape’; cf. ‘fuga’ 

fulakthrion – ‘prayer chain’ [originally ‘watch’]; cf. Eng. ‘phylactery’ 

fusiko" – ‘natural’, ‘guided by the [instincts] of nature’; cf. Eng. ‘physical’ 

fwnh  – ‘sound’, ‘voice’; cf. ‘telephone’ [‘far voice’] 

fw"  –   ‘light’; cf. E. ‘photo [from genitive fwto"] 

fwsforo" – ‘morning star’; cf. ‘phosphor’ 

 

 

31.5 Homework 
   Translate the following sentences. 

 

1. Maka,rioj ei=( Si,mwn Bariwna/( o[ti sa.rx kai. ai-ma ouvk avpeka,luye,n soi avllV ò 
path,r mou o` evn toi/j ouvranoi/jÅ 
2. o] kai. u`ma/j avnti,tupon nu/n sw,|zei ba,ptisma( ouv sarko.j avpo,qesij r̀u,pou avlla. 
suneidh,sewj avgaqh/j evperw,thma eivj qeo,n( diV avnasta,sewj VIhsou/ Cristou/) 
3. ovyi,aj de. genome,nhj prosh/lqon auvtw/| oi` maqhtai. le,gontej( :Erhmo,j evstin ò to,poj 
kai. h` w[ra h;dh parh/lqen\ avpo,luson tou.j o;clouj( i[na avpelqo,ntej eivj ta.j kw,maj 
avgora,swsin e`autoi/j brw,mataÅ 
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4. kai. kate,bh h` broch. kai. h=lqon oi` potamoi. kai. e;pneusan oi` a;nemoi kai. 
prose,pesan th/| oivki,a| evkei,nh|( kai. ouvk e;pesen( teqemeli,wto ga.r evpi. th.n pe,tranÅ 
5. dierco,menoj ga.r kai. avnaqewrw/n ta. seba,smata u`mw/n eu-ron kai. bwmo.n evn w-| 
evpege,grapto( VAgnw,stw| qew/|Å o] ou=n avgnoou/ntej euvsebei/te( tou/to evgw. katagge,llw 
u`mi/nÅ 
6.  evxh/lqen ò teqnhkw.j dedeme,noj tou.j po,daj kai. ta.j cei/raj keiri,aij( kai. h` o;yij 
auvtou/ soudari,w| periede,detoÅ le,gei auvtoi/j ò VIhsou/j( Lu,sate auvto.n kai. a;fete auvto.n 
u`pa,geinÅ 
7. kai. avnasta,ntej evxe,balon auvto.n e;xw th/j po,lewj kai. h;gagon auvto.n e[wj ovfru,oj tou/ 
o;rouj evfV ou- h` po,lij wv|kodo,mhto auvtw/n w[ste katakrhmni,sai auvto,n) 
8) Meta. tou/to kate,bh eivj Kafarnaou.m auvto.j kai. h` mh,thr auvtou/ kai. oi` avdelfoi. 
Îauvtou/Ð kai. oi` maqhtai. auvtou/( kai. evkei/ e;meinan ouv polla.j h`me,rajÅ 
9) polla,j te evpiqe,ntej auvtoi/j plhga.j e;balon eivj fulakh,n paraggei,lantej tw/| 
desmofu,laki avsfalw/j threi/n auvtou,jÅ 
10) Diako,nouj w`sau,twj semnou,j( mh. dilo,gouj( mh. oi;nw| pollw/| prose,contaj( mh. 
aivscrokerdei/j( 
 
New Words (in the sentences above; learn these also) 
 
sarx (ko")  -flesh 

ajpokaluptw  -I reveal 

ajntitupo"  -corresponding image, form; 4
th

  case as adverb: in similar, equal     

manner  

sw/zw   -I save 

to baptisma  -the baptism 

hJ ajpoqesi"  -the putting away/aside 

oJ rJupo"  -filthiness 

suneidhsi"  -conscience (lit. 'knowledge with' <sun+oijda, cf. Latin conscientia) 

ejperwthma  -lit. 'what has been asked', ‘question’, others: ardent longing 

ojyia   -evening 

ejrhmo"  -deserted, abondoned; hJ ejrhmo" -the desert 

topo"   -place, spot 

parhlqon  -strong aor.<parercomai (deponens) I pass by 

ajpoluw  -I let go/send off/release/loosen 

ajphlqon  -aor. <ajpercomai-I go away 

kwmh   -village 

brwma   -food<brow-I eat (lit. what has been eaten) 

katebh  -<katabainw 
proepesan  -<prospiptw 
teqemeliwto  -<qemeliow 
ejpegegrapto  -<ejpigrafw 
teqnhkw"  -<qnhskw 
dedemeno"  -<dew 
periededeto  -<peridew 
hjgagon  -aor. <ajgw 
w/jkodomhto  -<oijkodomew 
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ejpiqente"  -aor. <ejpiqithmi 
paraggeilante" -aor. <paraggellw 
 

31.6 New Words 
 

ptwco"  -(a) poor (man), pauper 

ballw, ejbeblhmhn -I throw, was put/laid 

pulwn   -portico, entrance 

polu", pollh, polu -much, great 

parrhsia  -confidence, liberty to speak 

kauchsi"  -pride, boasting 

dunami"  -power (cf. dynamite) 

tugcanein  -to obtain, to happen 
kefalaion  -amount (of money) 

politeia  -citizenship 

ktaomai  -I purchase, acquire 

JElla"   -Greece 

ejleew   -I have pity/mercy 

crono"  -time, turn 

piptw, ejpeson -I fall/fell 

petrwdh"  -rocky 

ajnatolh  -East 

dusmh   -West 

eJxw   -I will come, I will have arrived 

ejkei   -there  

makroqen  -(from) afar; the suffix -qen means 'from the side of' 

qewrw   -I behold/look at 

kratew  -I take hold of/grab/keep 

paralambanw  -I receive 

ajgelh   -herd, flock 

coiro"   -swine, pig 

boskw   -I tend 

qliyi"   -oppression, affliction 

eijshlqen  -aor. < eijsercomai-I enter 

fobeomai  -I fear 

strouqion  -sparrow 

diaferw  -I differ/excel/am worth more + 2
nd

  case 

sunarpazw  -[sun-har-pa-zo] I seize 

sunhrpakh  -pluperfect of sunarpazw 
toiouto"  -such 

parabolh  -parable 

paristhmi  -I put/stand 

pascw, ejpaqon -I suffer(ed) 

tekmhrion  -clear proof 

prosferw  -I carry up to 

daimonizomai -I am afflicted by demons 
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ajpistia  -unbelief (so-called alpha privans) 

kthma   -possession (lit. ‘what has been acquired’) 
 
 
 

31.7 The Background of the New Testament: Roman Architecture IV 

From about  200 B.C. till 50 A.D. the many encounters with Greek culture, as well as the fact 

that Rome developed as a republic, caused temples to be constructed conform Greek style.  

Both sculpture and spatial effects imitated Greek designs.  Greek influence on Roman culture 

was summed up in the saying: Graeca capta Romam cepit (Conquered Greece conquered 

Rome).  However in the time of Caesar Augustus Roman temples took on a more Italic 

spatial look.  Also new forms, particularly with floral arrangements and detailed friezes, were 

invented.  In this time above all in secular buildings an architectural style was developed 

totally owned by Roman influences.  Also it was in this time that Roman culture started 

exercising its influence in foreign countries, for instance in the construction of theaters and 

amphitheaters.   

 

Romans had a predilection for spatial compositions worked out in the organization of lines, 

surfaces, mass and voluminous parts.  In this they differed from their predecessors in those 

times around the Mediterranean.  No matter how much they adopted the elements of previous 

styles, they did this in their own fashion. 

 

One can distinguish five different Roman styles of building, adopted from Greek culture, but 

used in their own unique ways.  These were the Doric, Ionic, Corinthian, Toscan and mixed 

architectonic styles.  On the average Roman proportional styles were more tempered, but 

with more flair for detail.  Columns and pillars were often smooth, but the architrave, frieze 

and cornice were embellished.   

 

 

 

NOTES: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  


